
6ITCATIOX9 WAN'TKI) FEMALE.
'uritefl.

NURSB Undergraduate, of 2H years' hos-
pital experience, wants to know of hos-pital where she can finish her training;pood worker, references. XV 607, Ore-
gonian.

HoanrKeepftra- -

EEFINED widow (middle-aged- ), seeking to
locate In West, wishes position us housecaretaker; can manage servants; best of
reitrt-notj- f ui nibheu ; would prt fer

ranch. M. Reidy. room til2-1- 5 EastW ashington St.. Chicago.
HOUSEKEEPING in respectable man's homeby refined, mid die-age- d woman, where Ican have home privileges and keep twogirls 10 and 14 in school. AN 38, Ore- -

eonian.
S'OL'NG woman of refinement, recently lefta widow, wishes care of widower's homo

and children.. Person of good moral char-acter, intelligent and capable; undergrad-
uate nurse. AE 44, Oregonian.

1'OUNG lady experienced in office work
would like a good position where shecan earn at least $15 per week. Usesadding machine and. comptometer and isan earnest worker. Marshall 42:10.

WOMAN with boy, 5 years, desires place
as housekeeper, in or near city ; homekeeper, clean and refined. Main 7o2,room 4.

lllDDLK-AGE- D woman with business abil-
ity wants position as house manager, ho- -
t. or apartment-hous- e. B 2401.

felT U ATI ON wanted as housekeeper by re-
fined and reliable woman. W 402, n.

liEFlNED, young lady of good character,
would like to help a lady in her home for
ner room and board. AH. 4u, uregonian

HOUSEKEEPER would like position; home
of widower or bachelor preferred. W
405, Oregonfan.

POSITION as housekeeper; best of refer-
ences. BP BS2. Oregonian.

WANTED Position by neat housekeeper, for
one or two men. AG 48, Oregonian.

VANTED, by reliable party, apartment-hous- e
to manage. Sellwood 2024.

Iomratleft.
WANTED General housework ; reliable

woman ; references. R 555, Oregonian.
Miscellaneous.

GOOD seamstress wants gentlemen's mend-
ing, child ren's clothes, underwear, rea-
sonable. Koora 420 Flledner bids,, Wash-
ington, fourth floor.

lilG H school graduate wishes position In
office; quick and accurate- in figures.
Address Miis L. Peterson, Oregon City,
Or., R. F. L. No. 6.

JAPANESE woman wants position In pri-
vate family as general help; can't speak
English. II. Hay a, 5is3 Kerby bc Phone
U 1174.

XOUXG woman, experienced cook, desires
Small crew of men preferred.Sositlon. room 42. after 10 A. M.

JEFFERSON High student wishes to work
for room and board. Call C 2520 between
2 and 6.

GRADUATE piano teacher will give lessons
at your home; lesson 60 cents. Phone
Wood lawn 2S21.

PIANO and violin lessons given by experi-
enced teacher, 70c; references. Main
2032.

LADY wishes work down town between the
hours of 2 and 5; best of references. Mar-
shall 4301.

KXPEK1ENCED hand laundress wants
work by day. Call Sunday and evenings
after 6. Main 4344.

YOUNG girl wants to care- for children and
help with housework. Gertrude AVesen-ber- g.

Oregon City, Route 3.

RESPONSIBLE elderly-wom- an who wishes
home more than wages wanted by work-
ing woman. Sellwood 8136.

TEACHER. English, fluent French, piano,
wishes engagement school or family. A V
024. Oregonian.

A REFINED, elderly woman wants light
employment ; small compensation. BD
677. Oregonian.

COMPETENT laundress wants work Fri-
day, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday;

Wdln. 1011.
li IGH school girl wanted to assist with

housework; good home. Call 644 East 44th
street North. Beaumont car.

PIANO and French, moderate terms ; high-
est city references. 100 Lownsdaie and
Morrison.

WANT place where girl 14 may have room
and board In exchange for light services.
A M 44, Oregonian.

FRENCH conversation and grammar classes,
$2 month. 160 Lownadala and Morrison.

RELIABLE woman cook, hotel, restaurant,
delicatessen. Main 7343.

GIRL wants general office work ; 3 mo,
experience. Phone Broadway 2010.

LADY violinist wishes to do ensemble work.
X 470, Oregonian.

A LADY, native of Parl3, wishes pupils to
teach French. Call Marshall 4305.

RELIABLE woman wants day work. Broad-
way 50(V..

COMPETENT laundress, good ironer, desires
all day work; ref. Marshall 5160.

COMPTOMETER operator wishes position;
8 years experience. Tabor 034.

Wl DOW lady would like day or Janl tress
work; experienced. Sellwood 3104.

WORK by lady, office cleaning or chamber
work. Marshall 5540.

SWEDISH woman to do plain cooking and
housework. 1434 E. Everett.

WOMAN wants day work. Phono evenings or
Sunday. East 7101.

LADY wants work of any kind. Main 0132.

YFABJTEC TO BKXT.

WE RENT AND LEASE
HOUSES

FLATS
STOKER

aPAHTMEXTS
GARAGES

I1st yours with us. J. HARTMAX
COMPANY', No. 7 Chamber of Commerce
Bldg. 4th A Stark. Main 203.

WE RENT AND LEASE
HOUSES

FLATS
STORES

APARTMENTS
GARAGES

List yours w uh us. J. L. Hartmnn
Company, 7 Chamber of Commerce Bidg.,
4th. tiLarlc Main, 05.

RESPONSIBLE business man with small
family wants to lease modern 7 or
residence property with gu.ru.ga In good
West Side district, Irving ton or Laurel-hun- t,

for term of 1 or 2 years; will pay
iot to exceed $40 per month rent ; best

Of references. Make reply, giving lull In-
formation, with residence address at once.
Address T 40, Oregonian.

MR AND MRS. LANDLORD.
Come right in and talfc to our rental

elerk about your house; don't phone; come
in; we want to list everything in the. shape
of a good house. We simply can't f Ul a
half of our calls. Don't delay.

"SEE THE YELLOW SIGN."
SMITH -- WAGONER CO., STOCK EX.

WANTED TO RENT By small family, C

or cottage or bungalow, modern,
with garage; rent must be reasonable;
"West Side preferred. Phone Main 5342.

6 OR 6 roomfc, modern furnished house, on
either Rose City or Broadway carlines,
not more than 20 minutes ride. M 0t7,
Oregonian.

WANTED TO RENT Modern bungalow, 5
to 7 rooms with sleeping porch and ga-
rage, large lot, on good street ; suburban
location preferred. Phone Tabor 0312.

ABOUT modern house, with sleep-
ing porch, east front, within 3 blocks of
car; no children; Irvington preferred. AN
35, Oregonian.

COUPLE want 5 or modern bunga-
low or cottage near Broadway or Irving-to- n

car. Marshall 4020.
UNFURNISHED house. t or mora rooms and

gara ge. West of 20t h st., Portland or
"Willamette Heights. R 007, Oregonian.

BUNGALOW 5 rms., furn., modern; nice
location, Hawthorne dist.; reasonable rent.
AD 54. Oregonian.

WANT to rent West Fid 0 or
house, walking distance; pay $18 to $20.
Phone Woodiawn 2507.

FURNISHED or unfurnished flat, near new
Benson Polytechnic School. AG 32, Ore-
gonian.

FAMliiT wants furnished house. Call Ta-
bor 2374.

WANT house and 2 to 0 acres close to
fre. S5i Jarrett st. Woodiawn 540,

I WANT to rent bungalow, fur-
nished. AN 42. Oregonian.

Apartment.
YOUNG man working in office and attend-

ing night school wants furntshed room,
with heat and gas. in walking dintance of
Oregonian bldg. ; give price; references ex-
changed. AM 3, OreRonlan

MOTHER and daughter will pay drays ge
and give best or care ror use 01 rurniture
In first-cla- ss four-roo- m apartment. Refer-
ences given. AN 13. Oregonian.

WANTED 6 or r.partment, com-
pletely furnished ; dslraMe location. "West

lde. Broadway 1177. Mrs. Eckhardt.

WANTED TO RENT.
Room.

WANTED By middle-age- d lady, 2 unfur-
nished rooms ana board in private fam-ily ; walking distance preferred; reason-abl- e

terms. D 573, Oregonian.
WOMAN, employed afternoon, wishes H.

K. or sleeping room down town in ex-
change for morning services. AN 40.Oregonian. .

WANTED By middle-age- d lady, 2 or 3
unfurnished H. K. rooms, walking dis-
tance, heat and water must be furnished;
reasonable terms. O 405, Oregonian.

WANTED Room with sleeping porch. West
Side.' close in ; breakfast and piano. Ad-
dress R 501, Oregonian.

ABOUT 15 uni'urnished rooms, close in,
suitable for rooming-hous- e ; rent must be

Phono Woodiawn 2"25.
WANTED 3 unfurniahed rooms, ground

flour. AH 437. Oregonian.
KoonwWlth Board.

WANTED A home for a bright girl of 12,
where she can do light work for necessary
care and go to school. Richmond or
Clinton Keily preferred. Fond of andhandy with children and animals. Tabor
0413. 511 E. 35th st.

LADY, employed, wishes board and room inprivate family by Oct. 1. Sleeping porch
preferred ; do not object to apartment;
must be reasonable and walking distance!

-. uregoman.
WANTED Refined home and mother's guid-

ance for business boy attending Y. M. C.
A. night school. Can pay $20. Phone Mrs.Deuster, Woodiawn 22t5.

WIDOW wants home for girl 8 years old,
where good board and care will be given
in exchange for child's company. K. 47,
Oregonian.

WANTED by widower, room and breakfast
with home comforts; widow's home pre-
ferred. AH 473, Oregonian.

WANTED Room and board in private fam-
ily by a single man of good habits. AG
40, Oregonian.

GENTLEMAN wishes board and room In pri-
vate family. West Side, C. S. preferred.
J 48, Oregonian.

CONGENIAL gentleman wishes room and
board In private family. BF 708, Orego-
nian.

OFFICE girl wishes R. and B., private fam-
ily or with lady alone. West Side, close in;
3 mealB; state price. AC 402, Oregonian.

SCHOOLGIRL wants room and board, rea-
sonable, near Holiaday School. Wdln. 32'.

TEACHER wishes board and room near Jef-fers-

High. A 22. Oregonian.
WANTED Room and board. East Side, for

Winter- - private. B 771. Oregonian.
Miscellaneous.

JUST the place to keep a few cows, sani-tary barn, milk house, 50x1 0O lot and
good house, lots of pasture; 850, terms.
C 1055, Woodiawn 004. 030 Ainsworth ave.

FOR RENT

GENTLEMEN only, splendid rooms, phone,
bath, hot water; 2 H. K. apartments. 33
N. 1 7th, nr. Washington.

CLEANEST rooms In the city, strictly mod-
ern : special weekly rates. Palace Hotel,
440 Wash.

Fnrntshed Rooms.
A Moderate-Price- Hotel of Merit.

HOTEL CLIFFORD,
East Morrison St. and East Sixth.

Hotel Clifford la the principal East Side
hotel and is a hotel of dignity and refine-
ment. Rates per day, for one person, 75c
to $1.50; for two persons, $1 to $2.

Weekly Rates $3.50 and Up.
FURNISHED ROOMS for young men In allparts of the city; also in Y. M. C. A. build-

ing. Fireproof ; telephone In each room ;

shower baths; single rooms, $2.50 to $4.75;
double rooms, single beds, $1.75 to $2.75
per week, including full association mem-
bership, gymnasium, swimming pool, hand-
ball court and many other club privileges.
Information at Y. M. C. A. business office.

HOTEL RAMAPO,
14th and Washington. Summer Rates.

A moderate-price- d hotel, first-cla- ss serv-
ice, large lobby, elevator, private, public
baths. comforts of high-price- d hotel.
Room per day, 50c up; with private baths,
$1.25 up; by week,. $2.50 up; with private
jiaths, $5 up. Inspection will convince.

ROOMS ROOMS ROOMS.
HOTEL MARYLAND-VIRGINI-

105 ROOMS.
207fe, 01H. 211 4th-- St.

Modern brick building, centrally located,
reasonable rates, 50c, 75c, $1 per day;
special rates by the week or month.

ANSoNIA HOTEL.
124 14th St., at Washington.

Fireproof, hotel. Large, at-
tractive, spotless guest rooms. Individual
phones, every modern service; 75c to $1.50
day; $3 week up.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
170 11th St., near Morrison.

A clean and quiet place, with ' every
modern convenience; rooms with or with-- .
out private bath, by the day, week or
month at reasonable rates.

HOTEL LIL-- ER, under new management.
Mrs. Lillian Merry. Transient trade solic-
ited, rates reasonable; hot and cold water
in every room. 2 tt Fourth St., corner
Jefferson, opposite City Hall. Phone Mar-
shall 5355.

WANTED Roomers; cleanest,
rooms In city for the price; hot and

cold running water, steam heat in every
room, free telephone and bath, 35 minutes'
walk from Postoiflce, Call East 4483.
Klickitat Hotel.

HOTEL CONRADINE.
10th st., at Oak. Desirable downtown lo-
cation, respectable and strictly modern;
fireproof buildings, elevator and large
lobby ; rooms $3 per week up.

ELTON COURT HOTEL,
Yamhill at llth, opposite Library. Running
water, free phone and baths, elevator serv-
ice; reasonable rates.

HOTEL EATON.
West Park at Morrison.

Attractive rates to permanent guests.
Central location, modern conveniences.

6TANDISH HOTEL,
S481s Washington St., Cor. 17th.

Clean, cool, comfortable rooms, $1.50 week;
SO mo. up. Special reduced bummer rates.

B U CKIXGHAM HOTEL. 20th and Wash.
Fireproof, cool, clean, modern rooms, 42
week up; transient, 50c day up.

Ho'i OCKLEY, Morrison street at 10th
Rates 50c day up; weekly $2' up; running
water, f ipo phone and baths.

ROOM, double sleeping porch. In quiet, re-
fined, modern home ; wa Iking distance; 2c rtin s. Phone East 5534.

Hoi CORDOVA, 200 llth st. Strictly
modern, private baths en suite; rooms $3up. Main 9472, A 47fe3.

MORRISON 533 MORRISON.
Newly furntshed, modern sleeping rooms

from Jp2 to $3 week.
HI LLCREST HOTEL Bath, phone. $13 mo.up: without bath. $10 mo. up. 733 Wash.
PALACE HOTEL Respectable and strictly

modern ; free phone. 440 Wash. st.
Rooms W ith Board.

NOR TON I A HOTEL. Portland's downtown
high-cla- ss family hotel; rooms en suite
or sin.e. with or without board, for fam-
ilies and business men and women. Our
roof garden is delightful In hot weather.
We give you all the comforts of a home;
reasonable rates.

THE ROLLINS.
Pleasant sieam-heate- d rooms, walking

distance. Parlors, 'oaths, home environ-
ments . and privileges. Meals if desired.Special rates to teachers and to two In
one room. 510 Flanders. Broadway 4121.

HEREFORD HOTEL.
735 Hoyt fit. Phone Main S303.

An American plan residence hotel, at-
tractive rates to transient or permanent
guests. Excellent table.

THE MAHLYN. 554 Couch st. Marshall 2742.
An excellent residential hotel, large, at

tractive rooms strictly modern ; price
moderate. Men is served to transients.Specia dinners Wednesday and Sunday.

A HOME AWAY FROM HOME.
Modern rooms; American and European

plan ; special rates to permanent guests,
KARL HOTEL, Broadway at Taylor.

ROOM and board In private family to one or
two; sleeping" porch If desired. Opposite
irvington hcnooi; reasonable. Call fc.. o715,

THE WEAVER. 710 Wash. St., Marshall
5170 Residential hotel, reasonable rates.
Private phone and bath In every room.

823 10TH ST. Newly furnished rooms with
board ; home-oooke- d meals, hot and cold
water, walking distance. Main 7705.

PARKVIEW Family hotel, 3 HQ Montgomery
St., in South Parkway ; walking distance;
excellent table, reasonable rAtes. M 3783.

THE ROBERTA, outside rooms; best home
cooking; reasonable. Cor, loth and Alder.

Furnished Rooms tu Private Family.
2 NICELY furnished rooms in modern home.

Walking distance. Break cast it desired.
15 E. 15th st Nortn. fc.nst iJ0!4.

FURNISHED room in private family; Rich-
mond teacher preferred. Tabor 7O08.

602 IRVING Den, with sleeping porch, use
piano, home privileges. Main &043.

FURNISHEJD basement housekeeping room.
pri va le entrance. nnw rjverrn,

BEAUTIFULLY furniHhed rooms In good
ho ne. References. rob titii. Jonnson

$1.25 largo furnished bedroom. Walking
distance. 4J toixtn st.

TWO large, well furnished front; fireplace;
modern; use of piano. 327 6th St.

NICE room for congenial woman, widow's
home, close in, cheap. 5- - o-- js.

IRVINGTON Beautiful room, new home.
1H blocks I or B car. East 419. Breakfast.

WALNUT PARK, front room, private family,
very reasonaoie. ancouver ave.

HANDSOMELY furnished room for woman,
434 10th. Main 3206.

ROOM in private family; reduction if two
in room. 600 . Belmont.
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FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

DOWNSTAIRS front room, white enamel
woodwork, hardwood floors, fireplace, nice
electric fixtures, well furnished, suitable
for 2; also beautiful large front room,
white enamel woodwork, second floor,
none better; reasonable. 101 N. 23d. Mar-
shall 4753.

WANTED Business woman, Protestant, to
share attractive suite in home on Port-
land Heights; two living rooms, fireplace,
shower bath, sleeping porch, with separate
beds also living porch. Phone Mrs.
Danenhower, Main 1057.

A VERY' desirable furnished room, large,
airy, good view. In private home, family
of two, easy walking distancee, $S; break-
fast and dinner, home cooking, across st.,
$15 a month. 569 E. Main. East 1224.

$3 TO $4 Come and look at these newly
furnished and renovated H. K. rpLs. ;

steam heat, running water, walking dis-- .
tance. Morrison 583 Morrison. You'll
like them.

$3 MO. 115 W. Broadway ; desirable large
room, all modern conveniences; home priv-
ileges ; walking distance. Particulars Mar.
340.

TWO beautifully furnished rooms In lovely
private home, all modern conveniences,
walking distance, finest location In Nob
Hill district; references. AN- - 30, Ore-
gonian.

BUSINESS woman , wishes congenial
woman to share pleasant four-roo- m flat.
Reasonable.' 120 N. 23d. V 005, Orego-
nian.

1 LA RGE, neatly furnished front room ;

bath and phone; no other roomers; $8
per month. 4oo Park. Marshall 8322.

SPLENDID room with sleeping porch; rea-
sonable; bath, heat and phone. 364 Col-
lege st., cor. West Park. Call mornings and
evenings.

NEAT room for gentleman, private home, all
conveniences. 087 Davis St., one block
north of Washington st. ; 10 mln. walk to
Broadway and Washington. Mar. 3708.

FOR RENT. Portland Heights 2 very de
sirable rooms for gentlemen, one block
from carllne, easy walking distance to
business district. K 43, Oregonian.

FOR RENT Nine targe rooms with kitchen.
light, neat and bath; easy walking dis-
tance. Mrs. F. R. Aldln, 295 "10th.

TO RENT Sleeping room, with bath, light
and heat. 5 a per month. Mrs. F. R, Al-
dln. 2i5 lOth.

LIGHT, comfortable room with excellent
sleeping porch, for one or two ladies. 230 Mi
N. ISth st. Broadway 432!.

FURNISHED room suitable for one or two
gentlemen; one blk. from car; 20 mln, from
town B 1100

'CONGENIAL gentleman or lady to room,
$S month, modern conveniences, piano,
widow's home. Marshall 34!M).

furnished apartment, gas, electric
light, heat and telephone, $00. 204 10th
st. Phone Main 2134.

VERY desirable room for teacher or woman
employed In family of 2. Rose City, 602
E. 50th st. N.

NICELY furnished front room ; free electric
lights, phone and bath ; suitable sleeping
room for 2 gentlemen. 475 Ciay st.

FRONT room and porch in modern Ladd
Add. resiaence, piano, noma privileges.
Phone East 143.

LADY to share modern steam-heate- d flat
on West Park, near Lincoln High. Mar-
shall 441.

LOST Suitcase, between Portland and
Llnnton. Finder return AM 47. Oregonian.

ON E good room in modern flat, 603 Ev
erett st., per month.

NICELY' furnished room In private family.
ino rtner roomers. 4Uu oiay st, cor. xutn.

NICE rooms, private home,, near Jefferson
High School. Wdln. 2030.

MODERN rooms, hot and cold water,, rea-
sonable. 848 Mill. nar Park.

NEATLY' furnished room In modern home,
565 Hoyt. near 17th.

602 IRVING Den, with sleeping porch, use
piano, home privileges. Main 504..

NE WLY furnished room to respectable lady;
home privileges, reasonable. 703 y Hoyt.
Rooms Wltu oard In Private Families.

VERY large, light and nicely furnishedroom, suitable for two people, modern
home, walking distance. West Side, bath
on same floor, table cannot be surpassed;
splendid home cooking. Marshall 3030.

MAN and wife or two congenial persons can
oe accommodated in a quiet, modern .con-
venient and harmonious C. S. home, family
cooking, nurse care to one needing same.
Phone East 8034.

WANTED To care for school children near
Shattuck and Lincoln schools; best of
references given. Mrs. M. Pratt, 805 5th
St., corner Harrison.

WANTED Two or three young men for nicetarge, wen zurnisnea room ; not ana cold
waLer, hot water heat, first-cla- ss board;
reasonable. 101 llth st.

COMFORTABLE steam-heate- d room, good
board, home cooking, in Nob Hill district;
walking distance, reasonable. 6S0 Flan-
ders,

HA V E a lovely front room in private fam
ily in irvington that 1 would like to rent
to 2 business people or couple. All mod-
ern conveniences; two meals. East 3147.

NICE front room, hall with fireplace, suit
able lor 2; also single rooms; modernhome, good board. 640 Grand ave. Sell-wo-

20J.
COMFORTABLE home for school teacher.oetween ruenmona and Clinton Kelly

schools. 35th and Tlbbetts. Sellwood 1147.
YOUNG couple wishes two young men for

room and board, all conveniences, very
reasonable. Call Woodiawn 4022.

WANTED 2 refined people to board and
room in private family; good reference.
East 4I7S.

WALNUT PARK, room and board for men.good, accommodating home place, near
Alberta. 1000 Garfield. Woodiawn 2025

GOOD home, room and board for two ; all
home comforts, piano, bath, etc.; 3 meals;
$25 each. 675 Flanders. Marshall 2054.

LA RG E f ron t room for one or two. with
board if desired. In private family; home
privileges. 787 GUsan. Main 150.

LARGE, airy room, suitable for two, best
location Walnut Park. Phone Woodiawn
2230.

PRIVATE home, close in. West Side; spe-
cial rates If 2 in room. Phone morning or
evening, Broadway 1797.

ROOM and board for young or mid die-age- d
lady near Franklin High. 3320 54th at. S.
E. Call Mon., 8 or 9 A. M.

RoOM and board In private family, all
home privileges, no other roomers. Phone
B S313.

NICELY furnished room in modern home
for 1 or 2; excellent meals ; line location.
Mai n 0325. 547 6th st.

ROOM and two meals, nice home for young
couple, employed, company or considera-
tion In money. C 504, Oregonian.

MODERN rooms with good hoard, hot and
cold ' ater, reasonable. 348 Mill, near
Park.

2 SINGLE rooms, neatly furnished, all con-
veniences ; serve 2 meals; small f amiiy ;
Nob Hill district. CS0 Everett. Mar. 2807.

ROOM and board reasonable; teachers pre-
ferred ; near Jefferson High and Ockley
Gren Schools. Call Woodiawn 40.

ATTRACTIVE home for teachers at 820 llthstreet.
ROOM, with or without board. 347 Hall st.

Marshall 5518.
WOMAN wishes care of children at her

hoine. mother's care. East 7363.
CHILDREN to board. In a private home.

Phone East 2440.
NICE corner room, good board, heat, hot

water. 681 GUsan. Marshall 1248.
FOR RENT, with or without board, 2 largerooms, large enough for two. 311 llth st.
WOMAN wishes care of children at her

home; mother's care. East 7303.
ROOM with board In pleasant home. 455

E. 14th N. Irvington car.
CHILDREN to board In my home; very best

of care. East 2065.
PRIVATE boarding, nice home, best central

location, near Multnomah Club. Main 2210.
WILL give home and mother's care to child

6 or over. Terms reas. Main 0204.
ROOM, board, with sleep! n g porch, 2 gen-

tlemen. 576 Ladd ave. East 2333.
CHILDREN to board near school ; mother'scare. 4176 Belmont. Tabor 12S4.
ATTRACTIVE steam-heate- d front and siderooms, fine location; meals. Marshall 4700.
ONE or 2 children can have good home rea

eonable, near school; have cow. Wdln. 15 00.
GOOD board and room, use of piano. 15th

and Montgomery stB. Main 6uH0.

WELL FURNISHED front room with board;
terms reasonable. Apply 706 Flanders.

GOOD board and room In private family.
02O E. Ankeny. East 2080.

NICELY furnished room, excellent meals;
walking distance; reasonable. 541 Sixth st.

Furnished Apartments.
$18 YOU'LL like this pretty, bright, at-

tractive apt., private phone, brick,walking distance. Argyle. 341 14th.
HADDON HALL, 414 llth. Modern 3 andapts., rates reasonable. Mar. 11 03.

furnished apts., $20 per month.
Harrison Court. 5th and Harrison.

CAMAR. 704 Lovejoy 2 and apts.,
rent $16 to $23. Marshall 2017.

ARDMAY TERRACE. 393 12th St.. niceapartments, reasonable. Main 3055,
THE ELM, 101 14th st.; 2 and furn,

apts., close In, $14 to $20 per mo.
NEW furnished apts.. concrete block; $10ana nu union ave. N. widn. 270.
ARCADIA 700 Everett, nr. 220. St.; 2 and

3 --room apts. Marshall 02 20.

ron rent
Furnished A part meats.

THE CROMWELL.
Fifth and Columbia Sts.

Five minutes' walk to Meier A Frank'sstore, good surroundings; strictly modern
2 and furnished apartments, alloutside, with French doors and balconies.

ATTRACTIVE RATES.
PERMANENT OR TRANSIENT.

A HOUSE THAT IS
quiet,
refined,
safe. THE WHEELDON ANNEX.popular, 10th and Salmon Sts.
well known,
of highest standing.
A house, of quality.
comfort and
service.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
Twelfth and Taylor.

Most modern apartments on the Paclfto
Coast; furnished complete.

Roof Garden In Connection.
Walking distance. References.

PENROSE APARTMENTS.
N. W. Cwner Belmont and Grand Ave.

New, completely furnished 2 andapts. Solid brick building; white enameled
Interior; large kitchen; service first-clas- s;

walking distance. East 4548.
apartment with bath; also

bath and pantry, both completely fur-
nished, all outside rooms, lots of light and
air, choice location, very desirable. 341
Montgomery, corner Broadway.

J45 FURNISHED APT.
Rooms nice, large and light, steam heat;

all outside rooms; good furnishings .
VERY BEST WEST SIDE DISTRICT.
SMITH-WAGONE- R CO., STOCK EX.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett, bet. 20th and Ella Bta.

Furnished three-roo- m apartments, with
or without sleeping porch; walking dis-
tance. References.

LINCOLN APARTMENTS.
4TH AND LINCOLN.
MODERN FURNISHED APTS

$16 to $25. WALKING DISTANCE.
GARAGE CONVENIENT.
MADISON PARK APTS,

Park at Madison. Modern 2. 8 and
furnished apartments, close In. by

week or month.
apartment, all very large outside

rooms, mahogany furniture. everything
complete; fine location; walking distance ;

West Side. AH 40o, Oregonian.
HARR1MAN APTS., 164 N. 24th; one

furnished; one partly iurnlshed; or
unfurnished, sleeping porches. References.

DENVER APARTMENTS Strictly modern
2, 3 and furnished and unfurnished;
$1S up. VV car to Northrup. Marshall 227.

THE new Nob Hill, brick. 5 floors, modern;
35 2 and suites, a few furnishes ;
lawn, shade and flowers. Glisan at., near
23d.

COMPLETELY furnished apartment,
$17 month. Including lights; easy walk-
ing distance. BELKNAP APARTMENTS,
1S7 17th, near Yamhill.

-- ROOM furnished apartment, convenient to
North Bank depot and shipyards, $10 and
$12; no children. Sawyer's Apt., 82 N.
li ith. Broadway 19.

FOR RENT 10 well furnished rooms inapartments for housekeeping, $30 per
month. 505 H Williams avenue.

443 HASSALO, near Dental and Chlro. s;

two rooms ; all conveniences. E.
2207.

THE LEONCE furnished apart-
ments; private bath and phone; walking
distance; rent $20. IbO North 22d.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished three-roo- m apart-
ment, lights, water and heat Included, $25.
3:io Montgomery, corner of Broadway.

THE DEZENDORF,
208 16th st., near Taylor. Marshall 128;

S, 4 and nicely furn. apartments,
FOR RENT 4 and newly furnishedapts., sleeping porches; walking distance.

Marshall 3181.
NEWLY furnished. 4 rooms, hardwood

floors; walking distance. Portnomah, 200
E. 13th st.

CARLOTTA COURT. Everett and 17th. 2 and
3 rms.. new. modern, 5 mln. from bus. cen-te- r;

free phone each apt.; refs.
WASHINGTON GRAND APTS., 2 andapts., $10 up; heat, light, bath, clean,

respectable. 91 ',3 Grand ave., cor. Wash.
APTS. for rent, 1 block from Jefferson High

School. 1051 Kerby st. '
tnf ummbeU Apartments.

IRVINGTON.
BOWMAN APARTMENTS.

New building, 2lst and Hancock; 1
upper outside, rent $75; 6 rooms,

fireplace, mahogany finish, hardwood
floors.

F. B. BOWMAN A CO..
213 Chamber of Commerce. Main 8026.
ONLY ONE VACANT UN FURN. APT.

$40 6 large, light, outside rooms, best
W. S. dist. ; this is just like a home; gas
stove, heat, phone furnished.

SMITH-WAGONE- R CO., STOCK EX.
AT KING AND DAVIS STS..

703 Davis St..
4. 6 and apartments. Only mod-
ern and exclusive apU-hou- in Portland.Mahogany woodwork, fireplace, showers,
etc.

HEATED apt. flats; 4 large, light rooms.
sun porch, 4 closets, Dutch kite n en, gas
range ; choice, sightly location. 003 Front,
near Bancroft; $JO, $25. Marshall 3978.

apartments, ail outside rooms,
large sleeping porch. 6G6 Flanders St.,
near 21st. Call Marshall 4270 or Main
8251.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS.
THE Ho USE OF TONE.
440-5- 7 TRINITY PLACE.

MANAGER. PHONE MARSHALL 677.
apartments, all outside rooms,

large sleeping porch, 600 Flanders St.. near
21st. Call Marshall 4270 or Main 825L
Newly remodeied.

BRETNOR APARTMENTS.
The fashionable Nob Hill apartments;

absolutely modern apartments,
near- - carllne 2uth and Lovejoy sts.

IF you wish a light, quiet homelike apart-
ment with view overlooking city, reason-
able rent, call Cedar Hill. Marshall 0345.
Near City Park ; references.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS, cool and
comfortable, electric elevator, hot and cold
water, baths, gas for coo King, close to
center of city; prices reasonable. 207 Va 2d.

IONIAN COURT.
S and apts., all outside rooms,

e.very modern convenience; walking dis-
tance. Main 1102.

WALDORF COURT, 9th and Schuyler sis.,
Broadway car. Five rooms with large
sleeping pofe-- ; everything modern.

modern, light, good ventilation, hot
water heat, walking distance, phone, $16
up. 355 Chapman, cor. Mill st.

ROSE-FRIEN- 285 Broadway, corner Jef-
ferson; modern, unfurn. apts., walking dis-
tance, best service. Marshall 1410.

HOT water heated, new 6. and break-fust-roo-

built-i- n sleeping porch, hard-
wood floors, verandas. Woodiawn lOfcO.

apartment, 621 Overton, porch andyard, rent less if' tenant gives small serv-
ice. Enat 1O04.

APARTMENT. 0 unfurnished rooms andsleeping porch, 507 Montgomery drive,
near V is la ave., Portland Heights.

421 WEST PARK, 4 rooms; steam heat and
hot and cold water; no children ; rent
reasonable, inquire 3"i6 Hall.

THE AMERICAN, 21st and Johnson3, 4, 5rooms, reasonable. Marshall 3300.
CUMBERLAND APT.. 30i West Park; betlocation in city facing the park.-M- . 1080.
GOOD upper flat, 632 Marshall,

corner 2oth; rent $20.
ELEGANT APARTMENTS.

60 N; 28 D ST.
Furnished ur Unfurnished Apartment.

THE WINDSOR.
Have you seen the Windsor? If not. you

will be surprised at the nice, large, home-
like rooms. We now have one of those
beautiful front corner apartments, 2 or 3
rooms ; some furnished. East 20U7.

Til E IRVING.
Furnished and unfurnished 8, 4 and 0

rqpms, all outside, laundry, garage, good
Service; rates to permanent tenants; ref-
erences; walking distance. 6&0 Irving st.
Marshall 27 4S, Main 0230.

' KINGSBURY APARTMENTS.
186 Vista, near 23d and Washington ;

large, sunny outside rooms; private bal-
conies, superior service; unsurpassed view;
walking distance. Rates by day, week,
month. Main KSS3 and Main 0537.

WELLESLEY COURT.
MEI.CiLFFE COURT.

REX ARMS. Phone East 6577.
Sunny side carl me; close in ; 2 and

desirable nd reasonable.
WICKERSHAM APARTMENTS.

Furnished or unfurniehed apart
ment. Excellent residential district, walk-
ing distance. Convenient to carlines. Mod-
ern every respect. Bdwy. 2201.

LUCRETIA COURT APARTMENTS.
High-clas- s, perfect In all details. 49

Lucretia st. Marshall 1513, A 3037.
SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS. 270 S. Broad-way; ne 3 ind one furnished and

unfurnished apartments; private phones,
walking distance. Main 2506.

TUDOR ARMS APARTMENTS.
18th and Couch sts. Marshall 2550. Mod-

ern new bldg., shower baths ; references.
PENINSULA APTS. C 1170. Concrete bldg.,

2 and 3 rooms, hot and cold water, baths,
nVi.na ! uQ m hour CIO ,tn

KING-DAVI- S, corner King and Davis sts.
v ery aemraoie a ana room. main ZU31.

heat, fireplace, sleeping porch.
Bryn Mawr, 185 E. 15th. corner Yamhill.

apt., reasonable rent. 401 10th st.
Main 40fe0.

I APARTMENT rent to exchange lor light
1 Janitor work, P lions Kast 4:76.

1017.

FOR RENT.
Furnishel or Unfurnished! Apartments,

JAEGER APARTMENTS,
Washington and King Sts.

3, 4. 5 and 8 rooms.
Every Modern Convenience.White maple floors, electric ranges.

White Enameled Apartments.
BARKER APARTMENTS.Furnished and unfurnished 2, 8 and

rates moderate; good service; spe-
cial arrangements for permanent tenants.
Phone Marshall 2901 and 2004. Walking
distance. 21st and Irving.

UPPER and lower flats, 334 E. 42d, near
Hawthorne car; modern, built short time;
nice furnaces; 5 rooms and screened sleep-
ing porch ; rent $15 to good tenants. Key
at corner house. Owner at 147 N. 6th or
Main 5035.

FOR RENT flat, close in East
Side. Has hardwood floors. built-i- n

bookcases and sideboard, furnace, fire-
place, gas range and heater, and sleep-
ing porch. Rent reasonable. After 9
A. M., call E. 2171.

IRVINGTON Modern upper flat, all
built-i- n conveniences, hardwood floors and
fireplace, sleeping porch, gas range and
water heater. 400 E. 13th st. N.. or phone
East 4206.

AN upper and a lower 5
minutes' walk from Portland Hotel, now
rady at reasonable rates. W. H. Powell,
Tel. Main 3000 or East G2S7.

BIG modern upper flat, gas, elec-
tricity, attic, basement, 15 minutes walk
from town. E. bth And Stark, No small
"children. E. 4339.

4 ROOMS and bath, sleeping-porc- sun-porc- h,

hardwood floors, built-i- n conven-
iences, modern, 266 V E. 30th St. S.
Open.

FOR RENT Unfurnished fiats, Sept. 15.
West Side; five mln. from Postofflce; mod-
ern; excellent neighborhood, AE 42, Ore-
gonian.

MODERN FLATS, $13.50.
S rooms, hardwood floors, Irvington;

walking distance. Gordon. E. 6th and E.
Broadway. East 856.

FOR RENT Modern flat, 294
Margin st.. 3 blocks south of Broadway
bridge, fronting on river; $14, Including
water. Phone ID. 3612.

FINE upper or lower flat. 186
23d, near Johnson. C. H. Korell, 204 Rail-
way Exchange bldg.

5 -- ROOM upper, furnace, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen, large porches. E. 10th and Davis,
Woodiawn 4373. . .

HOLLADAY ADD., modern flat,
with or without garage; close in. 262 E-2-d

st. N., cor. Multnomah. East 2048.
MODERN o .room corner flats, very rea-

sonable; walking distance. Corner of
Main and Chapman.

MODERN lower flat, furnace, fire-
place, nice and clean. 334 Ross at., cor-
ner Cherry. Phone East 6701.

WEST SIDE Strictly modern flat, hard-
wood floors, gas range, fireplace, etc. 254
N. 25 th. Apply 875 Northrup.

UNFURNISHED flat. West Side, 7234
Kearney st. Key at 725 or call Main 7070
and ask for rental department,

It DO M . nleaminL modern. walklnr dls
tance; colls In furnace; cheap If taken at
once. Kast tt'HM.

4 AND flats, sleeping porch, hot- -
water heat, wall bed, gas range, light, airy,
East 21st and Hawthorne. Tabor 1003.

WEST SIDE Choice location, modern, de-
sirable, upper flat, furnace, porches. 730
Overt on.

VERY desirable, unmodern, flat, 18th
and Lovejoy. Key at flat next door.
Main 44S2. .

fumlnhed or unfurnished Hat, close
to Northwest Steel shipyards. Telephone
Marshall 4401.

m v flat with sleeDtns: norch
near Couch school. Key at flat. 6O6
Hoyt st.

FLAT of 6 rooms and bath, 731 Hoyt iL
Inquire 130 0th. Phone Main ozia.

SIX-ROO- newly painted modern flat for
rent. 5oi Columbia st.

MODERN flat, near City Park.
Main 3833. A 2676.

FLATS Modern best location. In-
quire 175 16th, corner Yamhill.

lower flat, close In. cheap. 273
14th. corner Jefferson st. M. 4'jjo.

WALNUT Park, modern flat. Phone
Woodiawn 2205. 1058 Cleveland ave.

MODERN flat, 60 Cornell St., $15;
ntf V.ltl nH Wnhtn?tnn. Main 1839.

MODERN steam-heate- d flat; 377
Ross, near Broadway bridge.

flat, tine West Side location: $22.50.

modern flat, garage If desired, 60S
Borth wick st. East 2o31.

TWO flats. $12 and $15. 328 V4 and
330H Second street. $

MODERN 5 rooms. West Side, walk'.ng dis
tance. Phone E. 2402.'

A MODERN flat, walking: distance.
41:'a Wasco st. . hZ. 3bO.".

480 WEST PARK flat, unfurnished
$12 a month. A 10, Oregonian.

Famifthed FTttts.

lit V1NOTON bungalow flat, furnished, 8
rooms and bath, to couple (no cmiuren .
hot water at all times, gas fireplace and
furnace heat ; water, heaL and electric
lighta included in price ; use of electric
washer In basement ; all new, neat and
convenient ; $30 per month ; references.
741 Multnomah st., corner E. 22d. Call
or ring forenoons.

FOR RENT flat, elegantly fur
nlshed complete, private entrance, sleep-
ing porch and yard, in reslJ sntinl stc- -
tion. ofi'j stn st., near owui, nooa
stock car.

FoR RENT Fine flat, furnished In
fumed oak and Circassian walnut; very de-
sirable; piano; $27.50. Also flat.
piano. $20. oo Taylor st. Aiarsnaisajo.

MODERN flat, furnished, near
Broadway bridge; lady will share same
with married couple or working girls
Evenings. 2S5 Brenton. East 2f79.

NEWLY furnished upper, clean
nicelv located: must be seen to be aoDreci-
ated ; near Benson and Washington High
Schools. 26 E. 13th. Eust 2btl.

NICELY furnished modern lower
fiat; furnace, fireplace, sleeping porch;
$25. 205 E. 21st, Hawthorne car. Tabor
1507.

FINELY furnished upper flat, 709 Kearney
st. ; all conveniences ; rent reasonable. Ap-
ply at flat or phono Main 4737. No. 324
liy. txenanga mug.

FURNISHED FLATS Modern flat.
neatly furnished, 202 H Margin St., 3 blocks
south of Broadway bridge; beautiful loca
tion; $18, including water. East 3612.

$12 furnished flat; $8, un-
furnished flat, water, garbage, large yard.
For information call Woodiawn 4

FOR KENT Furnished. flat In good
brick building, close in, for $15 per month.

Wllllaina avenue.
WELL FURNISHED 3 and flats, one

with piano. $12. $14. $23. 614 E. 21st
-- . nr I'llntnn Klf hmnnd OBI- -

FINE rooms, hardwood itoors, tnea Datn.
nve Hawthorne car. t

N E AT ana clean iiats, rurnisnea,
V" oof rliwa In rttit tnnilhlA f rAA nhnnn

furnished flat for sale, flat to rent.
cheap If taken now. Inquire 207 H 2d it.,
room 213.

MoDEHN flat, near steel bridge
270 Ross st. Woodiawn 159.

$12 furnished flat. 040 Mallory
ave., upstairs 2 Mocks or union ave.

ATTRACTIVE, well fur. Nob Hill flat, 5
rooms, clean, reasonaoie. .iar. iu:m.

$14 NEWLY cleaned, furnished up-
per flat. E. 12th and Mill. East 1206.

FURNISHED flat, three rooms and bath, all
conveniences, $lo. o5 Last Main St.

5 MODERN rooms, piano, $14. Cor. 21st and
F k Id more. Irvington car.

NICELY furnished lower flat, six rooms. 541
Sixth.

MODERN flat, walking distance;garage epace. C00 Market
Housekeeping lU:om.

ONE room with kitchenette, completely fur-
nished, steam heat, running hot and cold
water, phone In every room; 7 blocks from
6th and Morrison sts., $14 up. 201 Colum-
bia st., near 6th.

$1 TO $2.50 a week; furnished H. K. rooms;
free heat, laundry, bath, phone. East 0030.
400 Vancouver, near Broadway.

THE BUSH MARK 1 and 2 rooms, modern.
$3 per week up. Including steam heat, gas,
electricity, telephone. rf."i u: Washington.

225 11TH. THE LENDORA Pleasant fur-
nished housekeeping rooms, walking dls- -
tance. Phone East 6034.

461 EAST MORRISON Furnished one and
two-roo- m housekeeping apts. Reasonable.

NORA-FL- O furn. H. K. looms and apts.
654 E. Madison. E. 806B.

NICE rooms, $8 up; lots hot water, baths,
laundry, phone. 055 Flanders St.

FRONT suite fur. H. K.. $2.23 week. 207
Knott, near Williams ave.

NICELY furntshed, clean housekeeping
rooms. 220 13th st.
Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family.

2 ROOMS for light housekeeping for womenemployed. Call 62 Ella. Phone Main 4000.
8 NICELY furnished connecting II. K.

rooms. 44 eth. Mar. 8430.
LARGE, light, pleasant housekeeping room.

712 Hoyt st.
8 CLEAN, cheerful rooms, near school, enr-bar- n

and shipyard. Phone Woodiawn 27.
2 OK 3 housekeeping rooms. CI East 5000.

FOR RENT.
Housekeeping; Rooms In Private Family.

2 LARGE, partly furnished housekeeping
rooms, over private garage, in irvington ;

hot water tank, bath, free water and elec-
tric lights; $7 month to the right party;
must give references. East 7016, morn-
ings.

IRVINGTON 2 rooms, on carline, ground
floor, large living room, with fireplace,
bedroom and kitchenette, large yard,
porch, sewing machine; $20. includes
phone, garbage, water; no objections toyoung baby. Fast 4384.

PARLOR, dining-roo- kitchen, bathroom,
2 bedrooms furnished complete; gas, woodranges, $15 month; piano, lights, water,
phone Included. 731 Rodney, near Fre-mon- t.

WA, Alberta cara
W ANTED Youing married couple to takepart of furnished house; nice quiet resi-

dence section; no children; a snap to theright parties. Sellwood car to Frederickst. No.
FIRST floor of cottage, consisting of 3 large

rooms, yard, porch, bath; convenient tocar, store. Call Sunday or evenings or lady
In upstairs rooms, employed. 107 N. lfth st.

HAWTHORNE AVE.2 rooms, completely furnished, separateentrance, large closet, bath, light andwater, tip. Tabor 5143.
NICELY furnisned front room for lady;

housekeeping prlvillges and sleeping porch;everything furnished, $8.75 per month.
Phone East 6310.

8 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms In pri-
vate home ; light and water free, private
toilet and bath; cook with gas. 3Ga Fre-
mont st., near Union ave.

SEVERAL. suites for light house-
keeping, clean, light and comfortable, rent
reasonable. 105 13th st. Main 2353.

TWO Irvington teachers can secure rooms
and board near sohooL Phone East

8045.
$3.50 YOU'LL like this pretty, clean, newly

iurnisnea, strictly modern suite;walking distance. 872 6th St.
LADY can rent room reasonable, housekeep-

ing privileges, for one that Is working
homelike. AG 37, Oregonian.

FOR RENT Newly furnished housekeeping
and sleeping rooms; electricity, heat, bath,
gas and phone; reasonable. 226 12th st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. heat,
laundry, bath, $1.25. $L5U week. 147 13lh,
near Alder.

$7 HOUSEKEEPING suites and single
rooms, walking distance. Just the thing
for people employed. 412 loth sfr- -

N1CELY furn. housekeeping rooms, modern
conveniences, walking distance. 564 Flan-
ders st.

$12 PER montth, 2 large rooms; also $3 per
month, 1 sleeping room. 149 Lownsdaie,
15th st.

$15 MO. Desirable double parlors, suitable
for 1 or 2; electricity, laundry, kitchen
privileges. Mar. 340.

LARGE, airy front room and kitchenette,
well furnished; free electric lights, bath
and ph o ne; walking d istan c e. 4 73 CI ay s t.

$12 LARGE clean room with kitchenette.
$S, single H. K. room. Free gas, heat,
lights, bath, phone. 300 14th.

LARGE front room and kitchenette and 2
rooms, 2 beds, also sleeping room; central;
reasonable. 151 Lownsdaie, cor. Morrison.

LOWER floor, apartment, piano in-
cluded; $11. 409 E. Main. cor. Grand ave.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
no children. 173 E. Gth. Phone East 4031.

CoZV apt., running water, every
convenience, $ 1 2. 407 West uroaowny.

apartnent, completely furnished.
wim coo King K hb. auo svy b i.

KITCHEN, pantry, large Uvlng-roo- clothes
closet, $13. 450 Hall St.

FUKN1SHED light housekeeping rooms. 415
Mill.

354 SALMON ST. 2 lovely rooms furnished
for housekeeping; single H. Jv. room.

TWO big front rooms, kitchen, all conveni-
ences, cheap rent. 894'N. 17th st

SMALL apt., everything modern; $11
per month. Hall.

THREE furnished H. K rooms In private
family. 204 Eugene St.

ONE large furnished H. K. room, electric
lights, gas, bath, phone. 141 IN. loth st.

LARGE, pleasant H. K. room, large yard,
cool and homelike, near shipyard. 387 1st.

THREE or four desirable rooms, completely
furnished for housekeeping. 541 Sixth st,

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. $5 up. 340 12th st.

NEAT home, hot water, furnace.
West Side, walking distance. 610 Mar-
ket St.. $20. Main 4510.

$15 MODERN ft rooms, without garage,
$12. 103 Blandena, near Jefferson High
School. Phone Woodiawn 167.

MODERN house in a desirable loca-
tion; reasonable rent, with or without ga-
rage. Inquire Broadway 2474, or A 2474.

11 ROOMS, newly papered, sleeping porch,
near Central Library, reasonable. Marshall
30S1.

r' i N fc house, 7 large rooms, reception halL
attic, oak finish, fireplace, plateglass; cor.
Holiaday ave. E. Third St. East 350.

FOst KENT Willamette Heights, modern
house of. 8 rooms, 2 fireplaces. Phone
owner. East 2034.

cottage, good location, some fur-
niture. b34 Clinton at. Phone Marshall
4727.

$10 5 ROOMS, C53 Upshur st.; berries and
garden space, good condition. 606 Mor-
gan bldg. Main 2S3S.

FOR RENT.
Modem house, Woodmere, Ad-

dition. Tabor 924.
MODERN house, 8 rooms, sleeping porch,

garage, 100x100, nice lawn, in Rossnrvre.
1137 Broidway. Broadway "34, Mar. 2407.

modern furnished house, near grade
and high school; $10, including water.
Phone East 7470.

FOR RENT house with garage. 001
Glenn ave. Phone Main 10SO.

house, 232 Adams st. ; ba th, base-
ment, newly finished. Tabor SGS4. $12.50
mo.

MODERN 7 rooms, furnace, fireplace, $20;
Hawthorne car. 1125 E. Harrison. East
7S03.

FURNISHED or unfurnished strictly mod-
ern home, overlooking Laurelhurst Park.
$00 and $75. Telephone Tabor 3250.

$15 MODERN house and water,
newly tinted, walking distance, S. E.
East 6S.17.

CLEAN cottage. Hawthorne district,
low rent. 1143 East Harrison. Phone Tabor
3240.

ACRE ground near Franklin High School;
fruit, flowers, poultry-house- barn, sheds,
etc.; rent $0. Phone Tabor 61SQ.

IRVINGTON modern house; 2 tire-plac-

furnace ; $:tf. East 2370.
HOUSE for rent or sale. Inquire 43 E. OOth

st. N. Tabor 4tMo

TWO ACRES and houso for rent In Mt,
Scott. 6016 7 2d M. S. E. Tabor G6"n.

MODERN cottage, gas, electricity.
243 E. 37th St., near Main. Tabor 1703.

cottage in Westmoreland for rent.
Main 8900.

house In Piedmont. Williams ave.,
near Killingsworth. Woodiawn 143.

MODERN house, walking distance.
East 417?.

cottage, 144 E. 18th, near Morrl- -
pon. $10 per mont h

MODERN house near Franklin School, Haw-thom- e

district. Tabor 2400.
BUNGALOW for rent, Laurelhurst. Phone

Tabor 4091.
FOR RENT house in Hawthorne

district. Tabor 6454.
flat and sleeping porch, fireplace,

Portland Heights, close In. Mar. 1200.

51.60 5 RMS., modern conveniences, some
f u rn ture, large yard. 840 E. Stark, nr. 28th

$To P ER MO N T H -- room tpf i d o n ce. East
Side, walking distance. East 20I7.

cottag-- , OS E. OOth st.. large yard
for garden, pho n e Ta bor 3 OS 4.

$8.00 cottage, bath. 13S0 E. 33d
N. Block from school.

ELEGANT Irvington bungalow, $40. Fred
S. Williams, 92 First.

$12 50 SOS UNION AVE. N., mod-
ern house, large grounds, eh Icken -- house.

cottage. 1C0 E. 13 th. nar Bel-
mont. $0.50. Call mornings B 175S.

IRVINGTON homes for rent : get my list
sure. R. T. Street, Irvington agent.

house, modern. East Clay, cor. 7th.
Phone East 353.

LA ti GE house with furnace, 37th,
Hawthorne. Sellwood 2202.

RENT or sell house, garage. 1101 East Mor-
rison; $25 month. Marshall 3491.

MODERN furnl.ied house. Rose City
Pnrk. $25. Phone Tabor 1706. Main 8427.

MODE RN 7 rooms, $20; H1 wthorne car.
1 1 25 E. H arrlson. East 7863.

GOOD house, 607 Everett, between
21st and 22d. Phone East 8.

modern house, 712 Lovejoy, near
22d. Inquire 13" 6th st. Main 6278.

FUR RENT houHe with some good
furniture, fine location, suitable for 2
families. Woodiawn 5156.

HAVE constant calls for houses to rent closetn. Goddard & Wledrlck, 243 Stark.
60 E. 2Sth N., cor. Davis, modern 6 rooms,

newly cleaned. East 4475.
$20 500 1ST., good house; $TT

878 Kelly St.. good hous. Sell. 140
MODERN house, 188 Halsey st., 10

minutes walk to depot. $15.
N KW, modern house, one blockfrom. Mu Scott carline. WoodL 2378.

FOR KENT
Houses.

52 N 21ST ST., near Washington, sixrooms,
54 N. 21st st., nea Washington, 7

rooms, $30.
600 Overton St., near 21st, 8 rooms,

large sleeping porch, S25.
toa n. 14th St.. near Glisan. 6 rooms, $15.
600 Overton St., near N. 10th, 4 rooms

and bath. $10.
EAST SIDE.

74 N, 29th st., cor. E. Everett, 8 rooms,
$20.

1011 E. 6th st. N.. 7 rooms. 510.
Inquire ROSENBLATT SALOMON. INC.,

408 Selling tldg
A. II. DIRKELL CO.

$25 B rms., furnished house," Benton st.
$25 7 rms., E. 20th ; modern.
$20 5 rms.. Rose City ParK bungalow.
$2 0 rms., E. 44th; just fixed up.
$2 0 rms., Irvington; nice.
$- - 7 rms., E. Broad way ; good district.
$15 7 rms., E. 12th N. ; large yard.
$14 6 rms., Hawthorne dist.; near car.
$ 6 8 rms., Tremont Sta. ; good.

We also have others.
A. H. B1KRELL CO.,

217 Northwestern Bk. Mar. 4114. A 411S.
FOR RENT.

$9 CO bungalow, 1136 Mall st.
$12 modern house, 1025 Williams

avenue.
$18 modern house, 8G0 Corbettstreet.
$10 modern house, 1194 Ivon st.
$7 modern house. 3127 63d ti. E.,

near Franklin H'ph School.
OTTO de HARKSON REALTY CO.,

413 Chamber of Commerce.

Phone Marshall 4600, A 6101.
MEIER & FRANK'S

RENTAL BUREAU 7 Til FLOOR.
We have at all times a reliable list ofhouses, flats, apartments, etc., in all parts

of the city; avail yourself of this FREE
service. Information cheerfully furnished.

GOOD HOUSES GETTING SCARCE.
$;i Glisan, W. S., 7 rooms.
$35 Irvington. 9 rooms, modern.
$25 Irvington, 9 rooms, modern.
$35 Rose City Park, 7 rooms, modern.
$'0 Laurei hurst, 8 rooms, modern.
$25 17th and E. Couch, 6 rooms,
$;0 Wasco near 22d, 8 rooms.

DON'T PUT OFF GETTING PLACED.
SMITH-WAGONE- R CO., STOCK EX.

POWEKje RENTAL BUREAU.
A department operating for theof our patrons and friends. A serv-

ice absolutely without charge to you. Ourlisting of huuKH. bungalows and apart-
ments is mot complete.

YOUKS FOR SERVICE.
PO W E K d FURNITURE CO..

Third and Yamhill Sts.

6 ROOJKS "SUXNTPIDE DISTRICT."y LO W E R S, F 1 lU I T, C H E A I RE NT. $ 1 2.
WILL SELL. BIG SACRIFICE. lO YEARS
TO PAY. SEE rJ5 E. BELMONT, NEAR
3"TH. MA KE OFFER.INQUIRE MR. STA UB, 1027 BELMONT,
OR SEE PATTERSON, 209 SELLING
BLDG.. OWNER.

house, 4520 44th St. S. E $11. 00
house. 47 E. Everett $12.i0cottage, 531 E. Market st....$ 7.5

5- - room collate, 413 E. 9th st $ 6.t
6- -room cottage, 4t7 E. Couch st 4 8.00

THE LAWkKNCF. COMPANY,
153 Fourth St.

M. 6915. A 2815.
$4 3 ROOMS, Mt. Scott.

$10 0 rooms. Rose City carllne.
$10 6 rooms, E. 7th and Failing.
$1H ti rooms, garage, 800 E. 10th N.

20 7 rooms, garage, 754 East Ankeny.
$40 Laurelhurst, large modern home.

Main 570. 401 Board of Trade Bldg.
house, SOxlOO ground. One shadetrees, fruit of all kinds, large garden,corner of Portland blvd. and Delaware.

Take St. Johns car, get olt on Portlandblvd., go 2 blocks east. Key next door
north. Only $15 per month. Jordan. Broad-
way 2340.

WF.STOVER RD. Large living-roo- pass
hall, dining-roo- kitchen, pantry, first
floor: three bedrooms and sleeping porcn
on 2d floor; full basement with washtrays, heat and not water from Portland
Central Heating Company; must be respon-Blhl- e

parties. D 5S0, Oregonian.
SAVE RENT TO PAY GROCER.

cottage, 423 San Rafael. $7.50.
cottage, 015 4th, $12.50.

Neither of these are In good condition,
but 1 will let you fix them up yourself
and take It out of the rent.

EDWARDS CO., Fifth and Oak.
$40 12 ROOMS, 204 N. 22d t.

$22.30 0 rooms. 171 E. 7th st. N.
$20 7 rooms, 711 Marshall st.
$29 10 rooms, 144 N. ISth St.
$12 5 rooms, 670 E. Everett.

CARL R. JONES CO.,
404 Wilcox bldg. Main 8609.

$15 MODE RN, 0 rooms, full lot, 1004 E
15th st. N.

$20, modern, 8 rooms, 847 Capitol ave.,
with garage $22. 50.

$12, 3 rooms, furnished upper flat. 1140
Minnesota ave. M. E. Thompson, 648
Mississippi ave.

$12.50 UPPER flat, 174 Porter, cor. Water
st near shipyards.

$22.5i, modern home. H. TV.
floors. 1354 E. 19th. near By bee st. and
carllne. F. V. Andrews & Co., 004 Piattbldg. Marshall 0025.

MODERN house and garage. 60xG0
corner, opposite large school and park,
between Union and U illiuins aves., walk-
ing distance of shipyards, in minutes out.
No incumbrance. Terms, $5ut down, $-- U
per month. Owner, 33 Beech xt.

$15 BEST rental proposition in Portiana;
six-roo- house at U5.S Multnomah St., near
l?tth, 3 blocks from Irvington car; nice
yard, furnace, gas, electric ; two extra
rooms in basement ; lease can be arranged
for 1M mont hs or longer. East 7o.

6 ROOMS, garage, Beaumont. 25.
0 rooms. Rose City Park, $J0.
5 rooms, furnished. Alberta dist., $15.
6 rooms, lurnishtd, Laure. hurst, s.eep-In-g

porch, garafii-- , $40.
Mc K E Nil IE fc CO., 515 Gerllnger Bldg.

MODERN HOUSE,
IRVINGTON, ON STREET.

Double garage, large lot; house is every-
thing to uu ties i red in a nice home

SMITH-WAGONE- R CO., STOCK E ,
house, hardwood floors, i.

walk from C res ton school ;

waik from Reed College and Franklin
High School. Quarter-bloc- Good nin-borhoo- d.

Phone Seliwoud 522.
$05 1 GARAGE.
A very fine home. No. 774 Everett, near

24th; will tint walls and fmlsn woodwork
to suit tenant. Ideal place for a doctor.
Edwards Company, 5th and Uak.

$7 up. flat. 700 Irving.
Stt -- R. cottage, 5"0 E. Pine, 10th.
$0 7- - R. furnished, 075 Tillamook.
$;t0 11-- mod., :i'.5 Oili, at Harrison.
F RAN K. L. M'GUIKE, Abington Bldg.

FOR RENT House, 6 rooms, sleeping porch,
gurage, newly tinted, hardwod floors,
fireplace. Winter supply of wood in base-
ment for sale. 647 Ladd ave. after Mon-
day,

NW I. I'KKLH U UST i lOM K OA It AO
Brand-ne- bungalow

with garage, N. W. corner E. 41st and
Davis sts. One of tho largest living-roo-

in the city. Hot-wat- er hsai.
$..0. Main 1700.

HiGH -- CLASS East Side home in attractive
reKideiiUul district; 2 baths. 8 fireplaces,
dens, sun room, all hardwood floors, spa-
cious grounds and garage. Fred A. Ja-
cobs Co.. 104 6tn st.

FOR RENT OR LEASE Furnished house.
7 rooms. 3 lote; fruit trees, berries. 3 out-
houses, one block from carline; con-
venient to Ruect College. Seiiwood 22.
or Broad way 6494.

house, close in, convenient to car-line- s,

modern, excellent residential dis-
trict, especially adapted for boarders and
roomers or suitable for private home. Mr.
Cram, Main 208

WHEN TOU MOVE
Use NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC light
service.
li roa owsy 590. A 6747.

6 BLOCKS from Shattuck School, gas, bath,
basement, 5 rooms downstairs, 2 up; walK-ir.- g

distance. Oniy $10 mo. 432 13th tt.
Key at 470 Hall.

ATTRACTIVE home, clean and in
Al condition; lot SOxlOO. fruit trees and
berries; riht at carline on 41st ave.
S. E. Bargain at $11. Tabor 420.

MODERN huube, desirable location,
near in, tlrst-cla- ss condition, very con-
veniently arranged; 'aduits; $20. 0S0 E.

Taylor.
house, bath, gas, electricity, good

basement, laundry trays, etc., newly tiiiU'd.
and in good condition, $12. owner, 320
East 7th st. North.

MODE RN house In f .rst-cla- ss Cond-
ition; has good furnace, fireplace, porcn;
walking distance and reasonable rent. Call
443 llth st.

houee. West Side; modern. Tel.
A 3100 or Sell. 2uL Cor. 14th and
Salmon sts

IRVINGTON 0 rooms, cor. 0th and Broad-
way, rent $35. F. E. Bowman Co., 213
Chamber of Commerce. Main 3021.

7 ROOMS, newly renovated. near
school. Apply Jaultor, Ionian,

Court. 1 8th and Couch.
WOODSTOCK AVE. New bungalow,

c block to carline; $10 month. 5 J14
4th st. S. E.

FOR KENT reasonable, 2 cottages, 3 roouiJ
and bath: also modern housu.
Phone Sellwood 27 til.

IRVINGTON Beautiful bungalow Tor rt;ut,
with or without furniture; garegn. 455 K.
20t h st. N., bet. Tillamook and Thompson.

cottage, close in, $11. 200 Occident
St. East 441h.

$lu. EIGHT rooms, bath, walking distance.
034 E. Salmon. East 6004.

house, corner of Broadway and
SHlnion. Muin 351.

IRVINGTON RENTALS OUR SPECIALTY.
N UHAUSEN & CO., 703 LEWIS ULDG.


